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Attached is our final report on the resultsof our review of Medicaid rebates--salesto 

repackagers.The objectivesof our review were to determine: (1) whether drug 

manufacturerswere excluding salesto repackagersfrom their bestprice determinationsand 

(2) the monetary impact on the Medicaid drug rebateprogram for excludedsalesto health 

maintenanceorganization (HMO) repackagers.Although most of the drug manufacturers 

we reviewed were not excluding salesto repackagersfrom their bestprice calculations,the 

instancesof exclusionsto HMO repackagersresultedin a significant lossin rebatesto the 

Medicaid program. For the manufacturersof the top 200 Medicaid reimburseddrugsfor 

Fiscal Year (FY) 1999,we found that 7 out of 53 manufacturersexcludedsalesto 

8 repackagers,3 of which were HMO repackagers.Salesto HMOs arespecifically required 

by statuteto be included in a drug manufacturer’sbestprice determination. As a result, 

Medicaid drug rebatestotaling $80.7million for FY 1999were lost becausesalesto HMOs 

were excludedfrom the bestprice determinations. 


This review was a follow up to previouswork we conductedin responseto a congressional 

inquiry in 1999. In our previouswork, we reviewed a limited number of drugs and 

repackagersfor FY 1998,basedon information containedin the request. In that review, we 

found that two of the identified repackagerswere HMOs andthat they were purchasing 

drugs significantly below the manufacturers’reportedbestprices. As a result, Medicaid 

drug rebatestotaling $27.8 million for FY 1998were lost becausesalesto HMOs were 

excludedfrom bestprice determinations. 


Our two reviews identified over $108 million in lost rebatesfor FYs 1998and 1999. 

Therefore,we recommendedthat the Health CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) require 

drug manufacturerswho excludedsalesto HMOs from their bestprice to repay the lost 

rebates. Additionally, sincecurrentrebatelegislation did not specifically provide for the 

exclusion of salesto repackagersfrom bestprice, we recommendedthat HCFA evaluateits 

policy guidancerelating to the exclusionof salesto other (non-HMO) repackagersfrom best 

price determinations,especially wherethoserepackagersuseddrugs for their own useand 
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did not resell them. In a memorandumto us datedMarch 8,2001, the Acting Deputy 
Administrator concurredwith theserecommendations. 

We would appreciateyour views andthe statusof any further action taken or contemplated 
on our recommendationswithin the next 60 days. If you haveany questions,pleasecontact 
me or have your staff contactGeorgeM. Reeb,AssistantInspectorGeneralfor Health Care 
Financing Audits at (410) 786-7104. 

To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-06-00-00056in 
all correspondencerelating to this report. 

Attachment 
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Medicaid Drug Rebates--Salesto RepackagersExcludedFrom Best Price Determinations 

(A-06-00-00056) 


Michael McMullan 

Acting Principal Deputy Administrator 

Health CareFinancing Administration 


This final report provides you with the resultsof our review of Medicaid rebates--salesto 

repackagers.The objectivesof our review were to determine: (1) whether drug 

manufacturerswere excluding salesto repackagersfrom their bestprice determinationsand 

(2) the monetary impact on the Medicaid drug rebateprogram for excludedsalesto health 

maintenanceorganization (HMO) repackagers.For the manufacturersof the top 

200 Medicaid reimburseddrugs for Fiscal Year (FY) 1999,we found that 7 out of 

53 manufacturersexcluded salesto 8 repackagers,3 of which were HMOs. Salesto HMOs 

arespecifically required by statuteto be included in a drug manufacturer’sbestprice 

determination. As a result, Medicaid drug rebatestotaling $80.7million for FY 1999were 

lost becausesalesto HMOs were excludedfrom the bestprice determinations. 


This review was a follow up to previous 
work we conductedin responseto a 
congressionalinquiry in 1999. In our 
previouswork, we reviewed a limited 
number of drugs and repackagersfor 
FY 1998,basedon information 
containedin the request. In that review, 
we found that two of the identified 

Over $108 million in Medicaid rebates 
were lost because sales to HMOs were 
excluded from drug manufacturers’ best 
price determinations in FY 1998 and 
FY 1999. 

repackagerswere HMOs and that they were purchasingdrugssignificantly below the 
manufacturers’reportedbestprices. As a result, Medicaid drug rebatestotaling 
$27.8 million for FY 1998were lost becausesalesto HMOs were excludedfrom bestprice 
determinations. 

Although most of the drug manufacturerswe reviewedwere not excluding salesto 
repackagersfrom their bestprice calculations,the instancesof exclusionsto HMO 
repackagersresultedin a significant loss in rebatesto the Medicaid program. In 1997,the 
Health CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) issuedguidanceto drug manufacturersthat 
allowed for the exclusion of salesto certainrepackagersfrom bestprice. The Medicaid drug 
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rebatestatute,however, specifically statesthat salesto HMOs shall be included in bestprice 

computations. During our currentwork, HCFA issuedadditional guidanceto drug 
manufacturerswhich reiteratedthat salesto HMOs aresubjectto inclusion in best’prick 
calculations regardlessof whetherthe HMO was a repackager. Our two reviews identified 
over $108 million in lost rebatesfor FYs 1998and-1999. Therefore,we recommendedthat 
HCFA require drug manufacturerswho excludedsalesto HMOs from their bestprice to 
repay the lost rebates. Additionally, sincecurrentrebatelegislation did not specifically 
provide for the exclusion of salesto repackagersfrom bestprice, we recommendedthat 
HCFA evaluateits policy guidancerelating to the exclusion of salesto other (non-HMO) .. 
repackagersfrom bestprice determinations,especiallywhere thoserepackagersuseddrugs 
for their own useand did not resell them. In a memorandumdatedMarch 8,2001, HCFA’s 
Acting Deputy Administrator concurredwith both of our recommendations.The complete 
text of the Acting Deputy Administrator’s responseis included asthe Appendix to this 
report. 

BACKGROUND 

The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990(OBRA 90), which establishedthe 
Medicaid drug rebateprogram, definesbestprice asthe lowest price availableto any 
wholesaler, retailer, provider, HMO, nonprofit, or governmentalentity with certain 
exceptions.The exclusion of salesto repackagersfrom bestprice was not addressedin 
OBRA 90 nor was it addressedin rebateagreementsbetweenHCFA andthe drug 
manufacturers. In 1997,HCFA issuedguidanceto drug manufacturersthat allowed for the 
exclusion of salesto certainrepackagersfrom bestprice. The HCFA issuedadditional 
guidanceto the manufacturersin July 2000 that reiteratedthe statutoryrequirementthat 
salesto HMOs be included in bestprice regardlessof whether the HMO was arepackager. 

Medicaid hastraditionally represented11 to 15percentof the market for prescription drugs. 
Prior to the passageof OBRA 90, Medicaid took little advantageof its sizein the 
marketplace. However, OBRA 90 allowed Medicaid to take advantageof its purchasing 
volume by authorizing Statesto collect rebatesfrom drug manufacturersfor drug purchases 
reimbursedunderthe Medicaid program. In order for a manufacturer’sdrugsto be eligible 
for reimbursementunder Medicaid, the manufacturerwas requiredby OBRA 90 to enter 
into a rebateagreementwith HCFA andpay quarterly rebatesto the States. 

The rebates,for brand namedrugs,arebasedon the differencebetweenan average 
manufacturer’sprice (AMP) - the manufacturer’saverageselling price - and a 
manufacturer’slowest or bestprice thereby affording Medicaid accessto a manufacturer’s 
bestprice. The AMP is defined in the rebateagreementbetweenHCFA and the 
manufacturersto meanthe averageprice paid by wholesalersfor drugs distributed to the 
retail pharmacyclassof trade. The definition also specifically excludesdirect salesto 
hospitals, HMOs, andwholesalerswhere the drug was relabeledor repackagedunderthat 
wholesalersnational drug code. Therefore,AMP is basedon salesto the higher paying 
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retail sectorand doesnot include salesto customersthat traditionally pay lower prices than 
the retail sector. Best price is defined by OBRA 90 to meanthe lowest price available to 
any wholesaler, retailer, provider, HMO, nonprofit, or governmentalentity with the only 
exclusionsbeing certain governmententities. The definition of bestprice thus specifically 
includes certain entities that are excludedfrom AMP, including HMOs. 

The HCFA periodically provides guidanceto drug manufacturersconcerningdrug rebates 
through program releases.In ReleaseNo. 29, HCFA advisedthat salesto certain 
repackagersor relabelersshould be excludedfrom bestprice aswell asAMP. While sales 
to certain relabelersor repackagersare specifically excludedin the definition of AMP, these 
salesare not, however,mentioned in the definition of bestprice. Further, OBR4 90 
specifically requires salesto HMOs to be included in the computation of best price. The 
HCFA issuedReleaseNo. 47 in July 2000 after it was alertedto a situation where drug sales 
to an HMO were omitted from a manufacturer’sbestprice calculation becausethat 
purchaserwas a repackager.In ReleaseNo. 47, HCFA reiteratedthat the statuterequires 
salesto an HMO to be included in bestprice regardlessof whether the HMO was 
repackagingthe drug. 

Objective, Scope,and Methodology 

Our review was performed in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernmentauditing 
standards. The objectivesof this review were to determinewhether drug manufacturers 
were excluding salesto repackagersfrom manufacturers’bestprice determinationsandto 
determine the monetary impact on the Medicaid drug rebatepro,gramfor excludedsalesto 
HMO repackagers. To accomplishour objective, we identified manufacturersof the top 
200 brand name drugs,in terms of Medicaid reimbursement,for the year ended 
September30, 1999. We requested,from eachof thesemanufacturers,information about 
any salesto drug repackagersthat were excludedfrom their bestprice calculation for the 
sameyear. We also contactedthe repackagersfor every excludedsaleand determined 
whether the drugs were repackagedfor resaleor for the repackager’sown use. 

In order to determinethe impact of manufacturersexcluding salesto repackagersfrom best 
price, we recalculatedthe rebatesfor any saleto a repackagerthat was at a price below the 
reportedbestprice. However, we only recalculatedthe rebatefor excludedsalesto 
repackagersthat were HMOs. We obtainedAMP, bestprice, baselineAMP, and drug 
utilization data from the HCFA Data Center. Additionally, HCFA provided the listing of 
the top 200 Medicaid reimbursedbrand namedrugs for the year endedSeptember30, 1999. 

RESULTS OF REVIEW 

For manufacturersof the top 200 Medicaid prescription drugs for FY 1999,we found that 
46 of 53 drug manufacturersreviewed did not excludesalesto repackagersfrom their best 
price. However, we did find that sevenmanufacturersreportedthat they had excludedsales 
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to repackagersfrom their bestprice for somedrug products. The sevendrug manufacturers 
excludedsalesto eight different drug repackagersfrom their bestprice. Three of the 
repackagersindicated that they repackagedthe drugs for resalewhile the other five . 
repackagedfor their own use. Threeof thosefive repackagerswere HMOs. 

Financial Impact of Excluded SalesFor FY 1999 

We identified 30 excluded salesto HMOs at prices that were all significantly below the 
reportedbestprice for the drugs. In someinstancesthe salesto the HMOs were at prices as 
much as75 percentbelow the reportedbestprice. The prices for the 14 excluded salesto 
non-HMO repackagersrangedfrom 46 percentbelow best price to 194percentabovebest 
price. 

We recalculatedthe rebatesfor excludedsalesmade to repackagersthat were HMOs. As a 
result of thesesalesbeing excludedfrom bestprice, the Medicaid drug rebateprogram lost 
$80.7 million for the year endedSeptember30, 1999. The lossin rebateswas attributable to 
11 drugs sold to 3 different HMOs. The following table showsthat if salesto theseHMO 
repackagershad beenincluded in bestprice, rebatesfor somedrugswould havemore than 
doubled. 

DRUG MANUFACTURER LOST ACTUAL QUARTERS 
REBATES* REBATES* AFFECTED 

A $16,977 $16,486 4 

TOTALS 
*Amounts i I thousands 
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Previous Review in Responseto a Congressional Inquiry 

In 1999,we receiveda congressionalinquiry which in part requestedthat the Office of 
InspectorGeneraldeterminewhether drug manufacturerswere using repackagersto 
manipulate drug pricing in order to avoid offering Medicaid the bestprice asrequiredby 
OBRA 90. This inquiry identified a limited numberof manufacturers,drugs, and 
repackagersfor us to review. In respondingto this request,we did not find that most 
manufacturerswere avoiding the bestprice provisions of OBR4 90 by selling to 
repackagers.However, we did find that for FY 1998,two repackagerswere HMOs andthey 
purchasedone drug at an averageof 34.3 percentbelow the reportedbest price. 

Becausesalesto theseHMO repackagershad beenexcludedfrom the bestprices, about 
$27.8 million in rebateswere lost for FY 1998- representinga 125percentincreasein 
rebatesfor this drug. As a result of our findings in respondingto this inquiry, we initiated 
the current review to follow-up on theseissues. 

Guidance Provided by HCFA 

The OBRA 90 specifically requiressalesto HMOs to be included when manufacturers 
determinetheir bestprices. The guidancegiven to drug manufacturersin ReleaseNo. 29 
allowed for the exclusion from bestprice of salesto certaindrug repackagers.In July 2000, 
HCFA issuedReleaseNo. 47 in which it advisedthat salesto an HMO should be included 
in bestprice regardlessof whetherthe HMO wasrepackagingthe drug. 

Conclusion and Recommendations 

While most of the drug manufacturersthat we reviewedwere not excluding salesto 
repackagersfrom their bestprice, the instancesof exclusionsresultedin a significant lossin 
rebatesto the Medicaid program. Our reviews haveidentified over $108 million in lost 
rebatesfor 2 FYs relatedto excludedsalesto HMO repackagers.Therefore,we 
recommendedthat HCFA: 

. 	 require drug manufacturerswho excludedsalesto HMOs from their best 
price determinationto repay the lost rebates;and 

. 	 evaluatethe policy guidancerelating to the exclusionof salesto other (non-
HMO) repackagersfrom bestprice determinations,especially where those 
repackagersusedthe drugs for their own use and did not resell them. 

HCFA’s Response 

In a memorandum datedMarch 8,2001, HCFA’s Acting Deputy Administrator respondedto 
the recommendationsin our draft report. Regardingour recommendationthat drug 

, 
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manufacturersthat excludedHMO salesfrom their bestprice determinationsbe required to 
repay the lost rebates,HCFA concurred.The Acting Deputy Administrator advisedus that 
HCFA recently issuedpolicy guidanceclarifying that salesto repackagers,which’were also 
HMOs, must be included in bestprice determination. Additionally, sherespondedthat 
HCFA intends to issuepolicy guidanceto the manufacturersin the near future addressing 
the problem of underpaymentof rebatesfor pastperiods. Further, the Acting Deputy 
Administrator concurredwith our recommendationthat HCFA evaluatethe policy relating 
to the exclusion of salesto other (non-HMO) repackagersfrom bestprice determinations, 
especially where thoserepackagerspurchasedthe drugsfor their own useanddid not resell 
them. 

Seethe Appendix to this report for the full text of the Acting Deputy Administrator’s 
comments. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 81 HUMAN SERVICES Health Care Financmg AdmwJratlon 

Deputy Admmistrator 
Washinglon. D C. 20201 

DATE: Mk - 8 2001 ..-. 
TO: 	 Michael F. Mangano 

Acting Inspector Gen 

FROM: Michael McMullan &a: -. 
Acting Deputy Administrator 

SUBJECT: 	 Office of the Inspector General(OIG) Draft Report: “Medicaid Drug 
Rebates--Salesto RepackagersExcluded From Best Price 
Determinations,” (A-06-00-00056) 

Thank you for the opportunity to review andcomment on the abovedraft report. The 

objectivesof the review were to determine:(1) whether drug manufacturerswere 

excluding salesto repackagersfrom their bestprice determination and;(2) the monetary 

impact on the Medicaid drug rebateprogramfor excludedsalesto health maintenance 

organization (HMO) repackagers. 


Under the Medicaid drug rebateprogram,manufacturersarerequiredto report their 

statutorily defined lowest or bestprice at which the drug was sold. ln turn, this price is 

usedin the calculation of the rebate. In 1999,Medicaid expendituresfor drugswere $17 

billion beforerebatesand rebatesfrom manufacturerswere $3.3billion. 


Although most of the drug manufacturersincluded in the review were not excluding sales 

to repackagersfrom their bestprice calculations,thosefew instancesof the exclusionsto 

HMO repackagersresultedin significant lossin rebatesto the Medicaid program. Sales 

to HMOs arespecifically required by statuteto be included in a drug manufacturer’sbest 

price determination. As a result, Medicaid drug rebatestotaling $80.7million for Fiscal 

Year 1999were lost becausesalesto HMOs were excluded from the bestprice 

determinations. 


Our specific commentsare asfollows: 


OIG Recommendation: 

HCFA should require drug manufacturerswho excluded salesto HMOs from their best 

price determination to repay the lost rebates. 


HCFA Response: 

We concur. We recently issuedpolicy guidanceclarifying that salesto repackagers, 

which were also HMOs, must be included in best price determination. We intend to issue 
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policy guidanceto the manufacturersin the near future addressingthe underpaymentof 

rebatesfor pastperiods basedon the exclusion of bestprice to repackagers,which are 

also HMOs. 


OIG Recommendation: 


HCFA should evaluatethe policy guidancerelating to the exclusion of salesto other 

(non-HMO) repackagersfrom bestprice determination, especiallywhere those 

repackagersusedthe drugs for their own use and did not resell them. 


HCFA Response: 

We concur. We arere-examining our current policy to assurethat we havemadeit clear 

that manufacturershavenot inappropriately excludedother prices from bestprice, as 

required by section 1927of the Act. 


Attachment 
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Technical Comment: 

Page2, fourth paragraph,third sentenceshould read:The definition also specifically 
excludesdirect salesto hospitals, HMOs, and wholesalerswhere the drug was relabeled . . 
or repackagedunder that wholesalersnational drug code. 


